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THE WAGON AND OUR ANCESTORS 
When settlers first penetrated the frontier areas, there were only 
foot paths for roads. Supplies were conveyed by pack animals, led by 
a man. Later the paths became trails wide enough for wagons. Early 
roads, such as the Wilderness Road for Kentucky, the Mohawk Trail or 
Iroquois Trail through New York, the Cumberland National Road across 
the Northwest Territory, and the Natchez Trace from Nashville,Tn.to 
Natchez, Ms ., served to open frontier country to settlers. 
Water transportation was favored by many people . Boats could float 
with the current down the Ohio River to Kentucky and Southern Indiana. 
The majority of the pioneers migrated westward in groups, bringing 
everything they owned in wagons and on horse back. The wagon served 
as a home for many months, and as shelter from the elements of nature. 
Many childern were born in this modern day form of transportation 
during the migration process. 
The William B. King family pos ing with their team and wagon in Stewart 
County, Tn., ca 1890's. (Original photo owned by the compiler, a desc-
endant of William B. and Mary Jane (Rushing) King). 
A common wagon used by the pioneers was known as the Conestoga Wagon, 
named for Conestoga, Pennsylvania, the place of its manufacture. They 
were important in the development of the United States and were the 
chief means of carrying frieght and household goods across the allegh-
enies after the Revolutionary War. A Conestoga Wagon was a large well-
constructed vehicle usually drawn by four or six horses. The wheel rims 
were four inches wide to resist sinking in the dirt roads. The wagon's 
body was covered by canvas stretched over bows and was curved up in 
the front and rear to prevent loads from shifting on slopes. Wagons 
known as prairie schooners were also commonly found and were the covered 
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wagons used to cross the plains and Rocky Mountains. It was also used 
by the Mormans during their migration to Utah in 1847. Lighter in 
weight than the Conestoga Wagons, they were of varied design and 
%uality . The one thing they all had was a canvas top stretched over ows. 
After reaching their destination the settlers use of the wagon 
played a major role in everyday life. The use of the horse and farm 
wagon was w~de spread until the late 1930 's to early 1940's when it 
was replaced by the motorized tractor and the wagons suitable for its 
use. Even today the abandoned vehicles can still be seen rotting in 
the fields. The use of the horse drawn wagon is s till being observed 
today in the Amish community. The Amish sect of Indiana, Ohio, Penns-
ylvania, and Allen Co., Ky. are forbidden by their creed to use auto-
mobiles. Their buggies and wagons are still being built by a few small 
firms. 
Most of the wagons used by our ancestors in the mid 1800's to 1900'S 
were built by companies such as (1). The Studebaker and Sons Company 
of South Bend, Indiana. This wagon firm made wagons for the Union 
Army during the Civil War. They produced ambulances , artillery carria-
ges , and commissary wagons for urgent army requests. (2) . The Owensboro 
Wagon Company of Owensboro, Ky. (3). The Kentucky Manufacturing Co. of 
Louisville, Ky. (4). The Swab Wagon Company of Elizabethville, Penn. 
just to mention a few. There were also many private wagon makers 
through out the counrty. 
REFERENCES: 
The farm wagon of the 
William Virgil Whitaker 
family of Warren Co. Ky. 
William was the s on of 
Ge orge Whitaker andmnRfh~ 
Elizabeth Thomas, m. 27 
Dec. 1888 Warren Co., Ky. 
(Photo taken winter of 
1978 by the compiler on 
the Whitaker farm). 
Submitted by 
Stephen Lynn King 
(1). The Wagonmen, by Robert West Howard. 
(2). American Horse-Drawn Vehicles, by Jack D. Rittenhouse. 
(3 ). Marriage Bonds of Warren Co., Ky. June 1855-Dec . 1893. (Whitaker) 
(4) . Warren Co.Census 1900 and 1910, (Whitaker) 
(5) . Trigg Co.,Ky 1860 Census,p .32(William B. Kin~). 
(6) . Stewart Co., Tn . Census 1870, p . 326 , (Will~am B. King ). 
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DR. WILLIAN FORD 
Dr . William Ford was born near Raleigh, North Carolina 6 June 1794 the son of 
John Ford, Jr. and his first wife Nary Cornell, natives of Fairfax Co., VA . 
John, Jr. was a son of John Ford, Sr. ,MD., a soldier of the Revolutionary War 
who served in the 3rd. N.C. regiment, and his wife Rachel Brooks Spencer who 
had moved from Virginia to Spartanburg Co., South Carolina and later to Hake Co., 
N.C. In 1796 John, Sr. and his second wife Catherine Garace, with other family 
members, moved to Eminence, Shelby Co., KY. Ius parents, Thomas Ford and Jane 
Ne1stead, lived out their lives in Fairfax Co., VA. 
John, Jr. moved from Shelby Co. to Daviess Co. in 1832 settling on North Panther 
Creek near the community of Boston where he died three , years later. Ills son Hilliam 
was a medical doctor and began practicing at Munfordville, KY. He married first 
Ann Murphy 1799-1819 a daughter of Leander Murphy of Spencer Co., KY. Their only 
child was Dr. Decatur John Leander Ford 1816-1894 who married first Lucy Ann 
Quisenberry 1819-1851, a daughter of Nicholas Quisenberry. Ills second wife 
was Rebecca Burris Vertrees 1821-1898 the daughter of Jacob Vertrees and Catherine 
Davis. 
Dr. Hilliam Ford moved to the Dripping Spring in Edmonson Co., KY. where he built 
a Federal style brick residence which he named "Point Retirement" in 1828 on the 
Louisville Road. Today it is the only remaining brick ante-bellum house in the 
county. Due to his strong religious convictions led Dr. \'illiam to become a 
Baptist preacher and gave in 1830 the land for the new Dripping Spring Baptist 
Church . He and John \Vhite were the prime movers is the building of this church. 
Under the preaching of The Rev. Alexander Campbell, Dr. Ford joined the Christian 
Church and continued in that denomination as a preacher. 
In the 1830's Dr. Ford began developing the Chalybeate Spring and built there a 
large hotel. This resort operated well into the twentieth century. He was one 
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of the most affluent citizens in ante-bellum Edmonson Co. and by 1860 was the 
owner of twenty slaves. 
On 17 April 1820 he married Nancy Embry 1799-1854 the daughter of Henry Embry 
and Ann Patterson of Green Co., KY. Their twelve children 1.ere: Elizabeth Ann 
who marr ied Dr. John Sweeney; Ermin Artimissia who died young; Luther R. who 
married Frances L. Barrett; William Covington, a Confederate soldier and attrrney; 
Henry Embry who was killed in Vicksburg in Confederate service; Nancy Patterson 
who married H. Tandy Arnold; Mary Charlotte who married \voodford Dunn; John Minor 
who died as a young man; Martha Jane who married Dr . Woodford llitchell Vertrees; 
Ellen Alice who married Lewis Dunn Shobe; Ermin Artimissia, II who married \yilbur 
F. Moore and Christopher Columbus who married Ruth Pride . 
Dr . Ford married a third wife, Susan Ann Kirtley, and had one surviving child, 
Richard Ella · 1858-1951 who married 28 October 1879 Luther ~1. Shobe . 
DAGUERREOTYPE OF DR. WILLIAM FORD 
Col lection of his great-great granddaughter 
Nancy (Day) Stephens 
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LEGAL TERMS 
ALIAS CAPIAS: Writ of attachment or arrest. 
BAILIWICK: Jurisdictional area of a Sheriff 
CAPIAS: Term used for several speci~s of writs. The common char-
acteristic is that they require the officer to take the body of the 
defendant into custody. 
CAVEAT: Notice given t o a court against th e performance of 
certain acts. Can be used to delay probate of a will. 
COMMON BAIL: To insure the appearance of a defendant. 
CONFESSED JUDG MENT: 
creditor. 
Debtor permitting judgment against him by 
DEOIMUS: A writ authorizing a lay person to act f o r a judge. 
IM~ARLANCE: Time given to either parties to an a c tion to answer 
the pleading of the other. (To obtain delay) 
NIHIL DICIT: Judgment taken against a defendant ""no fails t c 
ans~er plaintiff : s complaint. 
NIL DEBET: Does not owe as alleged. 
NQN ASSUMSIT: 
alleged. 
The defefl.dant did not undertake or promise as 
OYER: Hearing 
;LURIES: A third writ when ori9inal and Alias yrits have not ~een 
ansyered. 
REPLICATION: Reply made by plaintiff in action to defendants 
plea: a general denial of truth of defendant's plea. 
RIGHT OF DOWER! Wife'S interest in her husband's property . 
SCIRE FACI AS: To revive a judgment after a lapse of time. 
SPECIAL BAIL: Suret i es yh o undertake for defendant's appearance. 
TITHABLE: All male persons of sixteen years and 
mulatto, and Indian \lomen of sixteen years and 
free; excepting only, those the county court 
reasons of cha rity think fit t o excuse. 
ov er, all negro, 
ov er, not bei~g 
and vestry, for 
TROVER: Recove r y of damages agai ;;.st person .... ho found another's 
pr o; ert y, and converted sa me t o his o wn us e. 
WRIT OF INQUIRY: Writ to inquire into am oun t o f damages 
sustained by plaintiff. 
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~oaoe 164J 0., the motion of Samuel GarrIson It is ordered thal an adquodamnum 
be issued to v ie w t he place whereon he is abou t to bUlld d water grist mill on 
the wesl fork of Bays for k in lhe Counlv and t hat the Sheriff Summon a Ju r y to 
meet thereon the 25th da y of Octo ber an d make report thereof to the Court. 
Return on an a dquoddmn um John Ho wes Mill Seat (to wit ) We of the Ju r y haVIng 
mee aQt edble to dn order o f the Coun ty Cou rt of Warren and Impaneled and Swor n 
.y rea ble to Law Pro ceded to value acre of land Sur ve yed a nd Patterned in the 
na ma of John Nil li •• s and adjOIning the mIll sed t of John Howe 8egini ng at a 
beech ano whItE oak thence 353 Eld Poles t o a hickor y and poplar thence S 37 W 
10 pol es to • staLe thenc e h 53 W 16 poles to a Small Sugar tree and Birch 
t he nce N 37 E 10 pole s t o the 8egining. We of the Jury are of the opInIon that 
the said dcr~ of lalld is worth five Dollars as for further Damages t he Jurors 
,.ith not. GI ve n unde r our hands thIS 20th of April [page 165] 1799 . Abel 
Heno n (s eal) John Gra v (seal) Cl ab on Harlow (s eal l Wm Allen (seal) RIchard 
Higgins (seal I Ja mes Downer (seal) Henry Re nnI ck (seal ) RIchar d ~).oganer (s eal) 
Harmon Reed (seal) Simon Suford Is eall John Rote n (seal l Willia m Rennick (seal) 
which was relurlled allowed 0+ and Est ablis hed an d ordered to be recorded . 
Ordered that WIllIam StraIt , Wi llI am Sarker. Will i am Swerngln and Joh n Morrisu n 
or an y ttlree belng first Sworn do Vle w the Best and nea r est way for a road from 
Lev i Cump tons lo t he State li ne on a di rec t lon to the head of Go ose creek and 
make rep orl to the Court, etc. 
nn In ven tor y anci appr ais e me nt of the Estate of Frederlck Stu mp Deceased was 
Exhi bit ed Into Cour t and Ord ered to be Record ed. 
Octobe r the 1st 17 98 
[Page 16b] On the mot i on of Tolliver Craia a Town is Establish ed on his land in 
tho County 01, the head of Says fork and that 30 acres of land be vested in the 
follOWIng Trust ees IV lz. ) Samuel Garrison . William Dillin. William Swer ngin, 
Da niel Munroe and Jo hn Ray to be laid off under their directio ns the said Crai g 
ha vin g entere d into Bond together with Sa muel Garrison hIS Sec urit y Condit ioned 
as the Law Directs. 
Adquodam num Abrallam Woods Mill Seat (towit ) We of the Jury Su mmo ned by virtue 
of a writ of adquodamnum Issued by the County Court of Warren in fa vour of 
Abraham Wootis af ter bei nQ Du ely Sworn on the PremiSES say no damage In erectin g 
the Mill an d dam 9 feet hIgh. further Sa y the said Woods Sh all have one acre of 
land the Mill l,o u5e to stand in the Cen t er of the aforesaId acre of land, 
furth~r say i f any pryor Claim takes the aforesaid acre we of the Jury sa y they 
are to have one dollar for the aforesaId acre of Land. (page 167] Biven under 
our hands and s ea l. this 13th day of Au gus t 17 99 J ohn Woods (seall William 
Thoma~ (seal i Jno . Gibson (seal) Solomon Levi ( seal) Jas. Davis (seal ) Henry 
Turner (seal) Charles Ferre ll (seall Jason Isbell (seal ) Will iam Barker (se al) 
Ri c hard Si9Y> (seal ) Thomas SlImon (seal) Zachariah Hopson (seal) ""Ich be i no 
r ead and Examined and Established' Ordered to be Recorded. 
Al lot ment of hands to wor k under Robert Strother Surveyor of a road (to will 
Henr y Thomas, Wm Ha ys. Samuel Hays, Abraham Leroy. Charles Ho ward. Henr . Howard. 
Joh n Howard. Wi l li •• Stuart. John Newb v . Luther Weaver. Pete r Boucher, Ovid 
Bouch2r, John Crawford. James Crawford, Pet e r Burcels. James Ritche y , Steohen 
Ar"old, St eph en Ritchev, Josh ua Gor do n, Henrv Cambel, Capt. Bayle y . James Cook 
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[page IbBI Jd me s Cook Jun .. 6eorge Cook, William McFad in . James Snowden, James 
riays , Samuel Kirk um, Henr y Klr ku m, Thos. Colman, James Kl rk um, George Jarfllson. 
Sa mu el Greathouse Jun., J ohn Sk,dmore, James Campbell Esor ., Jason Isbell, 
Robart Strother and Elias McFadi n was returned and allow ed of and Ordered to be 
recorded. 
Odrerod that Jac ob Smith be app ointed Sur ve vor of the r oad from said Sm,th. to 
the buffelow Gap inslead of John McNeel. 
Present Robe r t Wa l l ace Esq ui re 
Ordered that Robed Wallace, Daniel HcNell , John Smith and Laurence Smit h or a ny 
t hree of th em being firsl Sworn do view the best and near est way for a road from 
Warren Courthouse to t he said Robe rt Wallaces and fr am thence to the Cou nt y line 
011 tile nedr~st direction to Barre n Courthouse & make report to the Court. 
[Page 169] Ordered that Th oma s Chapman. EI,as McFadin, George Green ana Daniel 
MUllroe or JII;J three of t hem being first Sworn do v iew t he best and nearest .. fa ',! 
f ur a road f r om Warren Courthouse to Tolli ver Craigs Mill Seat on Ba ys for~ 
instedd of the former Review and make Report the re of to the Court . 
An d, count against the estate of Ale xander Admst . In favour of Cha rl es Simmons 
E. llibited inlo Courl Sworn to al lowed and ordered to record. 
Co mm onwealth 
VS . 
James 11cGili 
Hezekiah Jackso n 
',I s. 
Willia~ Stringfield . 
charged with vagra nc y. He being hea r d ,n h,s 
own defence it is Con s ldered that he the s aId 
McGill do es not come under the Act of VaDrancy 
and he be disch arged from turther prosecution. 
Continued at the said Str,ngfieids cons ent 
until ned Court . 
[ Page 170] Al lotment of hands to wor k on the road under Joseph Dunkeen Ito witl 
William Ellidge, Lewis Reader, James Leaper. John Estes, W, lliam Estes . Wi ll ,am 
Hill, Elijah Hill, Hawkins Hil l , Abner Hill, John Hill. R,charu Freeman, John 
Denton, Benjamin Milton, William Milton, Thomas Buris, Charles Lovd , J obe Loyd, 
~Iilliam Goff, John Wright, John ~Jilliams, Willian, Kin o , Richard Dve, Beni amin 
Dye. William Smalling, Ale xander Di v i ne. Richard Smith, Joseoh Mallard, Jesse 
Ra y . Willidlli Dt-llnen, John Surratt. Elijah Right. Richar d ~jrlqht, John Roberson, 
William Robiflson. George Lecrone, Thomas Wright. Thomas Ro bl nson. Jusep h 
Anttlon y , J~mes Op~han, William Travelstreet, David Hallom on, Eli j ah Holloman, 
James Con ner. Jalln Barnh dr t, John Bar nh ar t Jun., John Absher. Israel Anders on, 
SdOl uel ri nderson, Jc:.iles ticRonels, Isa. ac: WadkIns, Henr y Newb v which wa.s allotted 
by Ragland Langston, Lark Bet heli and Exhibited in Court a nd a ll owed of and 
ordered t o be r ecor ded, 
[Page 17 11 Allotmen t of h.nds to wor k under Nicholas Dar nal l It o wit ) Edward 
Re vis , Mathew Colwell, Robert Cates, Thom as Cates. Isaac Berry, Henr y More, 
Michael Robinson. Reubin Jardin, Fran k Jardin. Thom as Jardin, El ias Jardin, 
Joseph Jardin, William Jardin, Hezekiah Garrot, Aron Yo ungblo od, Thomas Spa n , 
Aron Ne.l, John Winright, Mr Hasefield, James Colwell, Charles Inb v , Burwell 
Thompson, J Burwell Thompson Sen r, Samuel Thomps on, Stephen Thompson, Balan 
Thompson, Ep hrai m Thompson, John McWilliams, He nry Muc kleroy, I vin Thompson. 
John Span, Ni ch olas Robinson. Thomas Wallace, Nicholas Darnall, Henr y Da rn a ll , 
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Th omas Da r na l l, Bool h Malone. John Lanaston, William McDan nel, Isaac Ki ng, 
Ab rah am ki ng, James Wardrln, James Maguire. Jesse Henson, Jo hn Hellso n , J Iles 
H~rl$on, Nlch o las Shr~m, George Godln, Benjamin Henson, William Du rnal, James 
Earl y . John Madoo . William Duncin, Ma r -,.l Dunci n, (page 172) George Rooe r . John 
Leeper , Solomon White, Jam.s Black burn . Robert Blackburn. Samuel Blac Lburn, 
Ephra im Bla c kbur n , Byar Logan, Thoma. Price, William Sutton . Thomas Sutton . 
Jaffer y Su tlon, Henr. NewbY which wa s allotled by Larkin Bethell and Ragland 
Lanoston an d Exhibited into Court and allowed of and ordered to be Recorded . 
Al tho Su it of Jackson vs Stringfield , Vat entine Dickerson IS allowed for his 
attenda ',c e one da y . 
John ra vlor and John Ca l ca. e into Court and made oath that a Hat laken through 
mi~take in Bardslown by him belonging to Huston Fr y Baker is no w In the 
possessio n of lhe said Taylo r and he is willing that lhe owner ~a v have it when 
applied for . The Sa id Ta vlor and Co x als o Say s that the Hat now in (paoe 173) 
his aossessi e n i. lhe Same Ilat thal Cap t Gladin Gorin was accused of ta king. 
e tc . 
On lhe mo l lo n of J ohn Bea r din he is Exempt from Serving under th e Capacity of 
Conslable in future . 
On l he molion of Daniel Curd leave is granted hi m to administe r on the Estale of 
William Curd Decea se d he having taken the oaths prescribed by Law a nd together 
with John Curd Il i s Securit y entered inlo Bond Conditioned as the Law Directs and 
that Benjamin Br adshaw, Nathaniel Drake. John L~wi5 and Abraham Fulker s on or an v 
three of t hom being first Sworn do va lue the estate of the said Decedent and 
that the s a id Curd ret ur n an Inventor v there ol lo this Court. 
[Page 1741 Ordered that Willia~ Chapline be allowed L16 for his Services under 
t tie reve nue L ~w. 
0" t he MollO" of John Wells he is appointed Constable for this County he having 
t.ken the oaths of office and the oath Prescribed by the Constitution and he 
together with David Hu dspeth his Securit y entered into Bond Conditioned as the 
Law directs. 
On the recoMoen dat ion of Vi ncent Anderson Sheriff . Jos. Lewis is Sworn his 
Deput \' . 
Ordered that Courl adjourn till tomorrow morni ng ten of t he Clock. 
of t hese proceedings were Signed . 
The minutes 
Mich. Hart 
Wednesda y October the 2nd 1799 the Court met agreable to ad j ournment. Pres ent 
Gladin Gorin. Robert Wallace L Ragland Langston Gent. 
Oclober lhe 2nd 1799 
(Page 175) Orde red that William Russel Senr., Harmon Greatho us e. John Anderson, 
Willi.m Clay t on Senr . , James Campbe l l Senr. & Samuel Hays Senr . be e xempt from 
pa y ing tt,e County Levy for the year 1799 . 
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The Court Proceeded to fix the Co unt y Levy as follows ( to wit) 
The County is made Dr. to Sa,n!. Kirkum for killing 
a wolf above 6 months ol d 
To J oh n Bai le y Same 
To Elkln Taylor Same 
To William Chap l ine for his exoficl o Services 
To Same to purchase Record Books f or the Cour t 
of quarter sessions 
To John Garnette for acting as Judge to t he Elections 
[Page 176J 
To Michael Hart for ac tinq as Judge to the Elections 
To Daniel Curd for servi ng as Clerk for the Sa me 
To Henry Gorin for Ser ving 3 da ys as Sheriff to the Same 
Th e Count y is made Dr . to E. W. Covington late Sheriff at 
this Count y f or 8 months e xofic io Ser vlces 



















Present year 4 
To Robert Moore for his Ser vices from the 15th of J un 1798 
till the 2nd of Octr . 99 as Jailor 3 
To Will,am Chapline in ad dition to L7 105 forme rl v Levied 
t o Purchase Record Boo ks for the Count v Cour t 
A Deoositu m 
Credlt by 90 tithes 
L _._1Q. ___ _ 
L4 3 10 





[PaQe 177) Ord ered that the s heri ff Collect LI fro m each Titheable in t his 
Coun ty . 
Or der ed that Rob e r t Moore be all owed 131 . / 2 cents for keeping James McGill in 
J ai l 5 da ys who was Ch arged with Vag ranc y and that the auditor issu e his order 
on the Treasurer for the Sdme. 
Ordered that the County Col lector be allowed till J anuar y Court to Collect the 
Count y Le .y for the year 1798 . 
Ord er ed that Co urt ad j ourn till Court in Cour se . The mi nu t es of these 
proceedings were sig ne d 
Robert Wallace. 
At A Count y Cour t held for Warren County at the Courthouse on Tuesda y the 8th of 
November 1799 . 
Pres ent John Marshall, Gladin Gorin, Hichael Hart, Robert Wallace & James 
Campbell Gent. 
Novem ber the 5th 1799 
[Page 178J On the recommendation of William Cha pline Cler k, Ha vi lah Crump is 
Sworn h,s deput y who took the Sever al Oa ths prescribed by Law . 
r ._- -----
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The Court Proceeded to rec tify the mistake made in La yi ng the Count y Lev y last 
COLIrt . 
Robe rt Coleman is a ll ow ed 59 Do l lars for his Ser vices 
as Commonwealths ~ ttorne y for Said Count y as allowed 
by the uuar ler seSSlon Court. 
Henr y Jor,es Junr . for I wolf Scelp 
He nr y Jones Junr. for 2 wolf Sce lp 
Elijah Jackson for I wolf Scelp 
Rmount br ou ght f orw ard from last Court 
by Si , P. Cent for Co llect ing 





- -- _ .. _- - § -- .-
19 6 
9Q ________ . __ 
79 6 
__ 1 _____ 1~ __ 6_~L1 
L83 6 3/4 
Ordered that the Sheriff collect from each tithable in the Count V LI 510 22. 
An Indenture made between Abraham Chapline & wife of the one part and Dudley 
Mitchem of the other part to geth er with the Certificate of the Clerk [page 180) 
of Mercer County thereon Endorsed was Exhibited into Court and ordered to be 
recorded. 
Report of a road from Cump tons Ferr y to t he State line on a directlon to Goose 
Cree k. Returned established and ordered to be recorded. 
Ordered that Daniel Munroe & Toliver Craig be appointed Overseers of Sald road. 
Ordered that John Wood, John Mor ris, Mose Saterfield and Hug h Morri s do allot 
the hands to work on s ai d ro ad and Report the Same to the next Court. 
[Page 181) Order ed that Mi chael Hart. Gladin Gorin, E. W. Covington . Ro bert 
Wallace, Ja mes Cam pbell and Daniel Green be appo l nted Commissioners to atten d 
the Di v is lo n of non residents Land . 




Upon an appeal from a Justice Dismls t 
for want of Bond . 
An allotme nt of ha nds to work under Roberl Lee on the road whereof he is 
Sur veyo r (to witl James Darnal, Thos. Hendricks Junr., Peter Hendricks . GeorDe 
Wood s, Andr ew McFadin 1 Jason Is bel, John Cla ypole, Fre deric k Barns. Stephen 
Claypole, Joh n Willibe. Antho ny Willib e . John Tu rn er, Christ opher Landress. 
Garsham Lee 1 Johrl Sa t erfield, Elias HcFadin, Aron Armstrong . Charles ReVIS, 
Richard [page 182] In gram. Mark Revis, John Hendricks. George Green, Landen Ke y, 
Preache r Croford, l sam Re vi s Se nr . • Isam Rev is Junr .. Ro yal Potter, Edl'lard 
Re . vis, 2 hands which was allotted by Jason Is be l. Robert Strother & Elias 
Mc Fa din and E. hi bit ed into Courl and allowed of and Gr dered to be Recorded. 
An account vs. Alexanders admini5 tratr i~ in favor of Peter Simmo ns was e xhibited 
into Court Sworn to allowed of and ordered to be Recorded. 
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n re tu r n of De l inquent s f or th e vear 1798 unde r the Re venue for L3 SI B P6 by 
He nr y GOt"In Ds . allo wed a t an d ord ered to be recorded & to be Cer ti fie d. 
Or der ed th .t t he Sheriff ha ve Credit for L2 SI PI O out of the list at 
Dell nq ue" t s returned by lb e auditor for this Cou nt v for 1798 and ordered that 
th e same be Certifled. 
[Page 18 2J Or der ed t hat He:ekiah Jackson pa y Val entin e Dickerson I da ys 
att endan ce. 
Da nl . Weat hers a l lo wed the same order. 
J am es Campb ell the Same order . 
Jo hn Skidmore is appointed Constable who with Jame& Campbell his Sec urit y 
e nt ered into Conditioned as the La. Directs . 
Ordered that the Court adjourn til l Court in Course. The min utes of the 
pro c eedi ngs were S ig ned . 
Gladin Gori n 
Decem ber the 3r d 1799 
At a Count y Court held at the Cou rtho use of War re n on Tuesday the 3r d da y of 
Decem ber 179 9. Pr esent Michael Hart, Will,am Smith and Gladi n Gori n Esq r s . 
Th e last Will .nd Testament of Cha rle s Stua r t wa s proved bv Is a ac Mares and 
David A Stuart Subscr i bing Witnesses thereto an d ordered to be Recorded . 
[Page 18 3J Bur well Ja cks on one of the Executors named in the . il l came Into 
Court and qualified to the Same and toge t her with An drew McFa din his Securit y 
en lered irllo and ~ckno~ledged Bon d in the penalty of LI50 Conditioned as t he La w 
directs. 
Pr es ent James At woo d Esqui r e 
An Indenture of Barqain and Sa le made between Wi lliam Buford of t he one pa r t and 
Francl s Blac kwell of t he other pa r t was pro ved by the oaths of Jacob Dr y , Stout 
Brinson an d John Wood Subsc ribi ng Witnesses thereto to be t he act and Deed of 
William Buford an d ordered t o be rec orded . 
An I ndent ur e of Bargain and Sa le mad e betwee n William Buford of th e one part a nd 
Jo hn Wood of the oth er pa r t was pro ved by the oath s of Stout Brinson and Jacob 
Drv t o be th e act and Deed of said Bu f ord and Ordered to be re co rded. 
[Paqe 184J An indent ure of bargain and Sale made between Will ,am Buford of the 
one Pa r t and Jacob Dr y of t he other pa rt was prov ed by the oaths of Stou t 
Brinson and John Wood to be the act an d dee d of Said Buford an d order ed to be 
Cer ti f i ed . 
An indent ure of barQain and Sale made between William Buford of the one Par t and 
St ou t Brinson of the o t her part was pro ved by the oath s of J aco b Dry and J ohn 
Wood t o be the act and Deed of Sa id Buford and ordered to be Certif i ed. 
.. -; 
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An inden t ure of bargain ~nd Sa l e made between Fr ancis Black well of the one Part 
and Jar" , I~oo d aT lhe othe r part was pro ved bv t he oaths of Stout Brinson & Ja cob 
Dry an d ord ered to be Cer t ,fied. 
Ordered lil at Daniel Doughty be e xempt f r om pay i nq his County Levy f or the 
present yea r and that the same be Certified to th e Col lect or . 
Januarv th e 7th 1800 
(P age 1B7) At a Count y Court he l d at the Co urthouse on Tuesda y t he 7th da y of 
January 1800 . 
Pres ent Gladi n Go r in, Michael Hart & David Hudspeth . 
Andre w McFad,n c ame into Court and made oath that a Cert . obtai ned ,n the name 
of El i sha Hoskins No 2376 is on " Mili t ar y Su r ve y and ordered that he be 
ent itled to remo ve th e same dgreable to an act of assembl y in that Case made and 
provided . 
Or dered tt.at Za c hariah Mo rris be allowed ten pounds per yea r fo r 5 years far the 
ma,nta,nance of Fann y Skil let Ch i ld of Chri st ian Skillet . 
Present James At wood Esqu r e . 
William Stra it came into Co urt an d made oath that a Certificate obtained in the 
name of Israel Strait No . 2322 is on a Mili t ar y Sur vey and ord ered that he be 
entitled to remove the same agreable t o an act of assemb l v in that case made and 
provided. 
Henry Jones c a me into Cour t an d made oat h that a Certificat e obtain ed in the 
name of William Lee No . 22 12 i s on a Mi l itary Sur vey an d orde re d that he be 
Entit l ed to remove th e Same agr e abl e to an act of assemblv ,n that Case made and 
provided . 
Joh n HcNeel . Reu bi n Fox and Vi ncen t Anderson ca me int o Court and made oath thal 
a Certif,cate obtain e d in th e name of Benjamin Hampton No 2093 is on a Military 
Surve y and ordered that he be Entitled to remove the same agreable to an acl of 
Assembl y in tha t Case ma de and pr ovi ded . 
(Pag e 189) Jesse Bo ic e ca me in t o Cour t and made oath t hal a Certific ate 
obtaIn ed in the name of James Don ahoo for two hundre d acres of 2n d rate land No. 
1698 i s on a Milit ar v Sur ve v and ordered that he be entitled lo remo ve the Same 
aQ r eabl e to an act of assembly in that ca se made and pro vided . 
Henr . Thom as and William Lo ng carue into Cour t and made oat h that a Certificate 
ob tain ed in t he name of Henry Thomas No 2392 is on a Militar y Sur vey and ordered 
t ha t I,e be e ntitled to remo ve the Same agreable to an act of assembl y in that 
case made and pr ovid ed . 
Jo sep h Dun ca" ca me into Co urt and made oath t hat a Ce r tificate obtained in t he 
name of Jo s eph Duncan assee of Thomas Peel IS on a Militar v Sur vey and ordere d 
that he be e nt it l ed to remov e the Same agreable to an ac t of assembl y in t ha t 
case made and pro vided. 
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[Page 190 ) Henr y Thomas c ame into Courl and made oath that a Cert ifIcate 
ab lalned in t he name 01 Henr y Jones No . lb 70 is on a Hl ilt ar y Sur vey and ordered 
that he be entilled to remov e the Sam e agreable to an act 01 ass e.blv in tha t 
case made and provlde d. 
J8fln Cox ca ~ e into Court and made oa th that a certain Hat the n in the p05~ession 
01 John raylo r answered Exact l y t he des cr iption 01 a Hat which De s c rip ti on was 
gi ven bv a Mr . Hust on In Be ardstown l o hi M t he said Co x the Same time the s aid 
Hu st on Requested him the said Cox to ma ke Delioent Enoury RespectIng the said 
Hat , supposi ng Some aerson had t aken the said hat t hrou gh mi st ake 01 atherways. 
An Indenture 01 Barga in and Sa le mad e belween Levy Casey of t he one part and E. 
W. Covinotan of t he atl,er part was ack nowledged by the Sa id Lev y Cas e y to be his 
act & Deed and ordered lo be Recorded. 
[Page 191) On the Petlllon of J os epn Ca mpbell he is apool nt ed Con s ta ble of thI S 
Cou nt y wh o ha ving laked the oaths prescribed by la w: and too ether wi th John 
HcNeel, John Wa l lace and Ben ) ami n Ham pt on his Securit y entered in to ana 
acknow l edged Bond in the pen alt y 01 500 Dol lars. ConditIoned as t he Law 
Di rects . 
E. W. Covin9tofl Gent. cam e into Court an d too k oath of a Sur veyor he haVIn g 
ta ken lh e oa th t o Supo or t th e Const itu t Ion 01 the United States and the oath of 
Fidellt . to l hi . State and togethe r WIth Samuel Goode, MIch ael Ha rt & John Estes 
h i . Security en tered into and ackno wl edged Bond in the Penal tv of Ll000 
Co nd itioned as the Law d,re c ts . 
Order ed that Co ur t ad journ till to morrow 10 of t he Clo c k. Tne oinutes of the se 
pr oceed i ngs were Signed 
filc heal Hart 
January the Bth 1800 
[Page 19 2] ~ednesdav the Bth da y of Janua r y 1800 Court me t ag re a ble to 
adjo urnment and there not being a Su ffIcient number of Justi ces to Con s titu te a 
Cour t . Cou rt wao ad j ou rn ed un t ill to morrow 10 of th e Clock . Signed 
Gladl n Gorin 
Thursda y the 9tll of Januarv 1800 Court met according t o adj ournment. 
Present Gladi n Gorin 
Da VId Hud s pe th and Mic hael 
Hart Esq uire s. 
Durre tte Whi l e Caoe into Cou rt and .ade oath that a Cer t. obt ain ed I n the name 
of Rirhard Gl ove r for 200 acres of land No . 1850 is on a Hllitar v Surv e y and 
that he bellves the s aId Glove r set tl ed un t he same through [gnorance not 
knowing i t to be as atd. 
An dr ew McF.din ca me int o Court and made oath that a Cert. obtained in the name 
of Bril on I~illia"s for 200 acres of land No . 2364 IS on a Militar y Surv e y and 
th a t I,e beli ves the Said Williams Settled on the same through I gnorance etc. 
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(Page 1933 Durr ett ~ White Came Into Cour t and made oath that a Cert. obtaineD 
in the na.e of him.elf for 200 acres of land No . Ib17 IS on a Mi l lta rv Survey 
and t hat he Settled himself thereon through Ignorance etc. 
John Hobbs Camo Into Court an d made oath that a Ceft. obtained in th e name of 
himself lor 20u acres of land No . 1858 IS on a "i lltar , Survev and that he 
Settled hi.sell t l,er e cn lhrouoh Ignoran c e etc . 
Henrv Thomas came into Court and made oath that a Certificate obtained in the 
na.e of Hililam Long for 20 0 acres of la nd No. 2364 IS on a Hilitary Survey and 
lh at he bellves the Said Long Settled on the same t hrough Ignoran c e etc. 
[Paoe 19.3 John Curd came Into Court and made oa t h that a Certiflcale No. 564 
obtained In t he name 01 Price Curd assee 01 Rowland Madison he bell ves that 12/2 
ac r es 15 on a Military claim or other prlor claims etc . 
Thomas Ford cam e Into Cour t and made oath that a Certificate No 1962 obtained in 
the n a~e uf Illrus elf as see of Isaac Moberlv for 100 acres is tal:en by a Drier 
cl ailll etc . 
EIlj.n M. Coving ton came into Court and ~ade oath that a Certificate No 1505 
obt ained i n the name of himself for 200 acres of land is on a mil i tar y Su r vey 
and tl,at he Selt l ed himself t her eon thro ugh mis t ake elc. 
[Paoe 195J EI i ja h W. Coving ton c ame into Court and lOade oath that a Certificate 
No 2394 obtained in the name of John Nancarrow for 200 acres of land is on a 
Milit ar y Surv e y and that he Settled himself t he reon th r ough ig norance etc . 
Dav id Hudspeth Esqr. came Into Court and made oath that a Certifilale No 2110 
obtained in the na me of James Cla r k for 200 acr e s of land is on a Mi l itary 
Surve yor other prior Claims and that he be l ei ves he Se ttled thereon throuqh 
Ignor an c e or mistake etc. 
[ Poge 196J David Hudsp eth caoe into Court and made oath that a Certificate No 
2109 obtained in the name of John Cox for two hundred acres of land IS on a 
Mililary Survey or other prior Claims and that he Settled th ereon tnrough 
ignorance or mistake etc. 
D.v i d Hudspeth c.OI e into Court and maOe oath that a Ce r tificate No 2233 obtained 
in the name of John Emmerson for 200 acres of l and IS on a Hilitar y Surveyor 
other prior claim and that he believes he Settled there t hro ugh Ignorance or 
mista.ke etc. 
D.vid Hudspeth came into Court and made oath that a Certificate No 2120 obtain e d 
In the name of Christian Skillit f or 200 acres of land IS on a Mi litar y Sur vey 
or other prior claim and that he belie ves he Sett l ed lhere tl,rough lonorance or 
mistake e tc . 
Or dered th at Harmon Reed, J oh n Ro undtree, John Phelps and Wi l liam Isaacs or 
[page 197J Anv three of th~m bei ng first Sworn do view the best and most 
con venien t ~a. y for a Road from the mouth of Bi~ Beaver Dam on Green Rlver to 
Inle rsect the road l o Fort Blunt and make report thereof to Court. 
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Andrew McFadin came Into Cou rt and made oath that a Cert No 2266 obtained in the 
na me of Peter Boucher for two hundred acres of land is on a Militar v or other 
~rlor cl aim and that he belives that he Settled thereon that Ignorance of 
mistake '2tc.. 
On t he rec o •• endalion of E W Covington Surveyor of this County, Saml . B Coker' 
Sam I Goode is Swor n as his Deputies . 
On the recotiffiend~tion of William Chapline Clerk . Edward Bradshaw is Sworn his 
Deput y . 
[Page 1981 On the Motion of Isaac Mi l ler Constabie the Court proceeded to lav 
off his Bounds as fallows (To W,t) Begin l ng at the Mouth of Drakes Creek from 
thence to Thom as Chapmans then ce to Chapmans Hili th ente to JOhl1 Estes Senr. an 
the ---- fork of Gaspers river t hence do wn the same to the Mouth of Gaspers 
r I ver thence up Bar rerl Ri ver to the Eegining. 
On th e Feli tio" of Saml B Coker I t is ordered that the Sherift of this Countv 
take the E~t~t e of Rowland Madison Deed. inte hIS possessIon and make sale of so 
~uch ther eol by public k auctions as the oav ' l of Debts Shall make necessary and 
all s ~l es & Conveyan[e~ Bonafide ~ade bv the Sheriff or his deputIes in 
consequence of this Order Shall be as effectual to the Purchasers as if the_ had 
been fudde b. tile testalar or Intest ate in his life t ime etc . and it is further 
Ord er ed lhat the purchasors shall have the Credit of (oage 199] tweive months to 
the mone y arisi ng from the Sale etc . 
Ordered thal Gladin Gorin . David Hudspeth and Hichael Hart Esquires or an y two 
be appointed to Settle wltli the Coun t v Collector and make report thereof to the 
Court. 
Joab Watson & Andrew McFadin came into Court and made oa th that a Cert . No. 2180 
obta i ned in th e name uf William McHenry for two hundred acres of land is on a 
Milit.r. or other prior Claim and that he Settled himself thereo n throuqh 
IQnorance t::'tc. 
(P lge 200) Will Chdpline Exhibi ted his Bond into Court fo r the performance of 
his office which being read and Examined to be recorded. 
E W Covington came into Court and made 
name of Will Winkfield for two hund r ed 
to be taken b. a prior Clain etc . 
oath that a Cert. No . obatined in the 
acres of land, fifty of which he believes 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • • 
* We wi5h to expr ess ou r aporeciation of the Kentu ck v Libr ary * 
~ .t Western Kentuck y Uni_ersit_ for their as sista nce with this • 
• arlitle . The v kindl y made .v.il able to IH~_bQ~§tlY~I~B their * 
* typewrit t en cop y of the Warren County Or der Book A. It is being • 
* checked as we print It aga i nst the original In th e Warren Count y * 
4 Cour thouse . Page one and two are now missing from the original . f 
* * 
* * f * * * f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * f * * 
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Civil War Photographs Found In The Bowling Green, Ky. Area. 
Are These Your Relatives ? 




From the Collection 
of Stephen Lynn King 
J.C. Wilson and wife Catherine 
Price Wilson, (Confederate). 
· , 
" 'F 
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Civil War Photographs Found In The Bowling Green, Ky. Area. 
Are These Your Relatives? 
An Unidentified Union Artillery Soldier. 
(Uniform Facing Is Red For Artillery) 
William Riley Johnson, Co. G 
11 th Ky. Inf. (Union) 
Edmonson Co., Ky. 
An Unidentified Confederate 
Soldier. 
From The Collection 
of Stephen Lynn King 
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GENEALOGICAL TIPS 
FROM EXCHANGE PUBLICATIONS 
MISSOURI RESEARCHERS should be aware that Missouri State Archives has made 
microfilmed records of the county courthouses available for $5.00 a roll. A 
listing of the microfilm for a given county (limit three counties per re-
quest) can be obtained from the MO State Archives. P.O. Box 778. Jefferson 
City. MO 65102. - from The Tree Tracers. v.12. 12. 
SONS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION LIBRARY should not be overlooked as a major 
depository of information on the genealogy of colonial American's. Located 
at 1000 South Fourth Street in Louisville, KY 40203, the telephone number is 
(S02) S89-1776. Non-members are charged $1 per day. The collection consists 
of 20,372 volumes. The collection also includes periodicals. microfilm and 
microfiche . and manuscript collections . The library will also supply. for 
$3. a copy of the Application for Membership. -from The Tree Tracers. v.12. #2. 
A GERMAN-AMERICAN RESEARCH and Documentation Center is being established at 
the University of Wisconsin -Madison . Research materials in the form of books. 
official documents. diaries. and specimens of immigrant arts and crafts will 
be placed in the Center's collection. The center will be set up to assist re-
searchers in tracing their family roots in the Germatic countries of Europe. 
For information on progress and acquistions contact: The University of Wisconsin 
Foundation. 702 Langdon. Madison. Wisconsin 53706. -from South Dakota Gen. Soc. 
Quarterly. v.6. '3. 
GERMAN IMMIGRANTS have been coming to the United States since 1683. and now a 
national society. the German Genealogical Society of America (GGSA). has been 
formed to help people with German ancestory trace their roots . For additional 
information on the society. write to the GGSA. P.O. Box 291818. Los Angeles. 
CA 90029. -from Yakima Valley Gen. Soc. Quarterly. v.19. #4. 
WALES R. R. Williams. editor of the "Gwreiddiau GEYNEDO Roots" noted that 
Wales has publications helpful to Americans seeking Welsh roots. These publi-
cations were printed in the U.S. in Welsh and contain elaborate obitury notices 
which are not confined to the well-known. Early obituaries are from New York. 
Pennsylvania. Wisconsin . and Ohio and the publications were produced by the 
Welsh Methodist . Baptist. and Congregational Churches in America i n 1838. If 
you wish to have a member of the society search these volumes . send the person's 
name. year of death. a SASE. and 2 international reply coupons to R. R. Wi lliams. 
2 Pen Lon. MENAI BRIDGE. Gwynedd. Wales. LLS9 SLW. Coupons may be purchased for 
80 cents at your local post office. -from Olmsted County Gen. Soc. Quarterly . 
v.11. 1/2. 
METHODIST CHURCH RESEARCH; The United Methodist Archives & History center for 
the United States is located on the campus of Drew University. Madison. NJ 07940. 
They will answer inquiries directed to P.O. Bos 727. -f rom Central Montana Wagon 
Trails. v.9. #2. 
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ILLINOIS RESEARCH: The Illinois State Archives has indexed men serving in Illinois 
units during the INDIAN WARS, CIVIL WAR & SPANISH AMERICAN WAR. They will search 
one index and send reports on 2 soldiers per request. Send SASE with request to 
Archives Building, Springfield, IL 67256. -from Central Montana Wagon Trails, 
v. 9, #2. 
INDIANA RESEARCH: The Indiana State Library, 140 North Senate Street, Indianap-
olis, IN 46204, will answer briefly stated, specific questions about Indiana 
people and research. The staff will check one name in indexed, printed Indiana 
sources in reply to a letter. A legal size, self addressed, stamped envelope 
must be enclosed with every inquiry. -from St. Louis Gen. Soc. News'N' Notes, 
v.20, #2. 
RAILROAD RETIREMENT BOARD, 844 Rush St., Chicago, IL 60611. If your ancestor 
has a social security number of 700-728, he worked for the railroad at some time. 
probably between 1937-1943. The RR Retirement Pension was set up at the same 
time as Social Security and railroaders received their own 55 numberica1 prefix. 
The R.R. Pension Records are available from the RRB. -from Root Diggers, v.10, 
#1 (Northwest Iowa Gen. Soc.) 
PASSENGER SHIP PHOTOS: For a black and white photo and a mini-history of the ship 
your ancestors came on, write either of the fo110wing--be sure and include the 
NAME of the ship and the DATE of its arrival: 
Steamship Historical Society 
University of Baltimore Library 
Mariners Museum 
Newport News, Virginia 23606 
1420 Maryland Avenue 
Va1timore, MD 21201 -from South Dakota Gen. Soc. Quarterly, v.6, #3. 
RESEARCHERS OF SCOTTISH HISTORICAL RECORDS Robert and Penelope Fenwick, requested 
announcement of their services. Write them at Lethangie Wing, Lethangie, Kinross, 
KY13 7EY Scotland. - from The Tree Tracers, v.12, ' 2. 
IF YOU WANT A PHOTO OF YOUR HOMETOWN TRAIN STATION, we have received information 
on a unique service. Everett R. Huffer has black and white photos in postcard 
form for cities in all 50 states. He enclosed a list of 384 stations in Oklahoma 
which are available and a similar list for other states of interest may be re-
quested. The cards are $3.00 each of 40% discount when buying a whole state. 
Write him at 116-33rd St., Dr. S.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52403. -from The Tree 
Tracers, v.12, #2. 
1886 MAP REPRINTS OF ALL STATES WEST of the Mississippi, showing old mining camps, 
military outposts, trails, ghost towns, railroads, etc. Write: Territorial 
Quartermaster, Suite 177, 3421 North 1st Ave., Tucson, AS 85719. -from Root Dig-
gers, v.10, #1 (Northwest Iowa Gen. Soc.) 
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WHERE TO ORDER 
BIRTH CERTIFICATES 
ALABAMA DELAWARE INDIANA 
Bur. of Vito Stat. Office of Vital Statistics State Board of Health 
211 State Office Bldg. Div . of Public Health Vita 1 Records 
Montgomery, AL 36130 P.O. Box 637 1330 W. Michigan St. 
Fee: $5 .00 (Money order Dover. DE 19903 P. O. Box 1964 
on1y--no checks) Fee: $5.00 Indianapolis. IN 46206-
Phone: (205) 261-5033 $3 .00 extras 1964 
Phone: (302) 736-4721 Fee : $6.00 
ARIZONA $1. 00 extras 
Office of Vital Records DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA Phone : (317) 633-0279 
Arizona Dept. of Health Servo Vital Records Branch 
P.O. Box 3887. Phoenix. AZ Research & Statistics Div. IOWA 
85030 Fee : $5.00 425 I St .• N.W .• Rm 3003 Iowa Dept . of Public 
Phone: (602) 255-1072 Washington. D.C. 20001 Health 
Fee: $5 . 00 Bur. of Vital Records/ 
ARKANSAS Phone: (202) 727-9281 Statistics 
Arkansas Dept. of Health Lucas State Office Bldg. 
Div. of Vital Records FLORIDA Des Moines. LA 50319-
4815 W. Markham St. Office of Vital Statistics 0078 
Little Rock. AR 71105-3B67 Vital Records Section Fee : $6 .00 
Fee: $5.00 P.O. Box 210 Phone : (515) 281-5871 
Phone: (501) 661-2336 Jacksonville. FL 32231-0042 
Fee: $7 .00 KANSAS 
CALI FORNIA $2.00 extras Office of Vit~l Stat. 
Office of State Registrar Phone : (904) 359-6900 State Dept . of Health 
Dept. of Health Services & Envi ronment 
410 "N" Street GEORGIA 900 Jackson. Topeka 
Sacramento. CA 95814 Vital Records Section KS 66612-1290 
Fee: $11.00 Dept. of Human Resources Fee : $6 . 00 
Phone : (916) 445-1719 47 Trinity Ave •• S.W .• Rm. $3.00 extras 
217-H. Atlanta. GA 30334 Phone : (913) 296-1400 
COLORAOO Fee: $3 . 00 
Vital Records Section $1.00 extras KENTUCKY 
Colorado Dept. of Health Phone : (404) 656-4900 Vital Statistics 
4120 East 11th Avenue Dept . for Health Servo 
Denver. CO 80220 IDAHO 275 East Main Street 
Fee: $6.00 Bur. of Vital Statistics Frankfort. KY 40621 
Phone: (303) 320-8474 Dept. of Health & Welfare Fee : $5 . 00 
Statehouse, Phone : (502) 564-4212 
CONNECTICUT Boise. ID 83720 
Dept. of Health Services Fee: $6.00 LOUISIANA 
Vital Records Unit Phone (208) 334-5988 Vital Records Section 
150 Washington Street Dept. of Health and 
Hartford. CT 06106 ILLINOIS Human Resources 
Fee: $3.00 Ill . Dept of P.ub1ic Health P.O. Box 60630 
Phone (203) 566-1163 Div . of Vital Records New Orleans. LA 70160 
605 W. Jefferson Street Ex~ress Mail send to : 
sprin~fie1d, IL 62702 Vital Records section 
Fee: 15.00 Dept. of Health and 
$2.00 estras Human Resources . 325 
Phone: (217) 7B2-6553 Loyola Ave .• Rm. 505 
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New Orleans, LA 70112 
Fee: $8.00 
Phone: (504) 568-5172 
MAINE 
Vita 1 Records 
Office of Data, Research 
& Vital Statistics 
Dept. of Human Services 
State House, Mail Station "11 
Augusta, ME 04333 
Fee: $5.00 ($2.00 extras) 
Phone: (207)289-3181 
MARYLAND 
Division of Vital Records 
Dept. of Health and Mental 
Hygiene, P.O. Box 13146 
8altimore, MD 21203 
Fee: $3.00 
Phone: (301) 225-6041 
MASSACHUSETTS 
Vital Records, Div. of Health 
Statistics and Research 
Mass. Dept. of Public Health 
150 Tremont St., Rm. B-3 
Boston, MA 02111 
Fee: $3.00 
Phone (617) 727-7388 
MICHIGAN 
Office of State Registrar 
& Center for Health Statistics 
3423 N. Logan Street 
Lansing, MI 48909 
Fee : $10.00 ($3.00 extras) 
Phone (517) 335-8655 
MINESOTA 
Vital Records Section 
717 Delaware St., S.E. 
P.O. Box 9441 
Minneapolis, MN 55440 
Fee: $10.00 ($5.00 extras) 
Phone: (517) 335-8655 
MISSISSIPPI 
Vital Records Registration 
State Board of Health 
P. O. Box 1700 
Jackson, MS 39215 
Fee: $10.00--money order 
only (no checks) 
Phone: (601) 960-7981 
MISSOURI 
Bur. of Vital Records 
Missouri Dept. of Health 
P. O. Box 570 
Jefferson City, Me 65102 
Fee: $4.00 
Phone: (314) 751-6383 
MONTANA 
Bur. of Records & Statistics 
State Dept. of Health & 
Environmental Sciences 
Helena, MT 59620 
Fee: $5.00 
Phone: (406) 444-4250 
NEBRASKA 
Bur. of Vital Statistics 
State Dept. of Health 
P.O. Box 95007 
Lincoln, NE 68509-5007 
Fee: $6.00 
Phone: (402) 471-2871 
NEVADA 
Vital Statistics Program 
Division of Health 
Capito 1 Complex 
Carson City, NV 89710 
Fee: $6.00 
Phone: (702) 885-4480 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Bur. of Vital Rec. & 
Health Statistics 
Health & Human Services 
Bldg., 6 Hazen Drive 
Concord, NH 03301-6527 
Fee: $3.00 
Phone: (603) 271-4650 
NEW JERSEY 
Vital Statistics & Registra-
tion Div. of Administration 
State Dept. of Health CN 360 
Fee: $4.00 ($2.00 extras) 
NEW MEXICO 
Vital Statistics Program 
Health Services Div. 
Health & Environment Dept. 
P.O. Box 968 
Santa Fe NM 87504-0968 
Fee: $10.00 
Phone: (505) 827-0121 
NEW YORK CITY 
New York City Dept. 
of Health 
125 North Street 
New York, NY 10013 
Fee: . $5.00 
Phone: (212) 566-7851 
(212) 566-7854 
(212) 566-7855 
NEW YORK STATE 
Vital Records Section 
New York State Dept. 
of Health 
Empire State Plaza, 
Tower Bldg. 
Albany, NY 12237 
Fee: $5.00 
Phone: (518) 474-3038 
NORTH CAROLINA 
Vital Records Branch 
Div. of Health Services 
P. O. Box 2091 
Raleigh, NC 27602 
Fee: $5 . 00 
Phone : (919) 733-3526 
NORTH DAKOTA 
Vital Records Program 




8ismarck, ND 58505 
Fee : $7.00 
Phone: (701) 224-4508 
OHIO 
Div. of Vital Statis-
tics 
Ohio Dept. of Health 





Phone: (614) 466-2531 
OKLAHOMA 
Vital Statistics Office 
State Dept. of Health 
P.O. Box 53551 
Oklahoma City, OK 73152 
Fee: $5.00 
Phone : (405) 271-4040 
OREGON 
Vital Records Unit 
Center for Health 
Statistics 
State Health Div. 
P.O. Box 116 
Portland, OR 97207 
Fee: $8.00 
Phone: (502) 229-5710 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Div. of Vital Records 
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TENNESSEE 
Vi ta 1 Records 
Tenn. Dept. of Health 
& Environment 
Cordell Hull Bldg. 
Nashville, TN 37219-
5402 
Fee: $4.00 (before 
1950, $6.00 after 1950) 




Vi ta 1 Records 
P.O. Box 9709, ET-11 
Olympia, WA 98504-9709 
Fee: $6.00 
$11.00 after 7/26/87 
Phone (206) 753-5936 
WEST VIRGINIA 
P.O. Box 1528, Central Bldg. 
101 South Mercer Street 
Bur. of Vital Statistics 
Texas Dept. of Health 
1100 West 49th Street 
Austin, TX 78756-3191 
Fee: $5.00 
State Dept. of Health 
Div. of Vital Statistics 
Charleston, WV 25305 
Fee: $5.00 
Phone : (304) 348-2931 
New Castle, PA 16103 
Fee: $4.00 
Phone: (412) 656-3147 
RHODE ISLAND 
Div. of Vital Statistics 
R. I. Dept. of Health 
101 Cannon Bldg., 
75 Davis Street 
Providence, RI 02908 
Fee : $5.00 ($3 . 00 extras) 
Phone: (401) 277-2811 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
Vital Records Section 
Office of Vital Rec. & 
Public Health Statistics 
2600 Bull Street 
Columbia, SC 29201 
Fee: $5.00 ($1.00 extras) 
Phone: (803) 734-4830 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Vital Records Program 
State Dept. of Health 
523 E. Capitol Street 
Pierre, SD 57501 
Fee: $5 .00 
Phone: (605) 773-3355 
Phone: (512) 458-7451 
UTAH 
Bur. of Vital Records 
Utah Dept. of Health 
P.O. Box 16700 
Salt Lake City, UT 
84116-0700 
Fee: $10.00 ($3.00 extras) 
Phone: (801) 538-6105 
VERMONT 
Div. of Public Health 
Statistics 
Vermont Dept. of Health 
60 Main Street 
P.O. Box 70 
Burlington, VT 05402 
Fee: $5.00 
Phone: (802) 863-7275 
VIRGINIA 
Div. of Vital Records 
P. O. Box 1000 
Richmond, VA 23208-1000 
Fee : $5 .00 
Phone : (804) 786-6201 
WISCONSIN 
Vital Statistics Section 
Div. of Health 
P.O . Box 309 
Madison, VI 53701 
Fee: $8.00 
Phone : (608) 266-1371 
WYOMING 
Vital Records Service 
Hathaway Building 
Cheyenne, Wy 82002 
Fee: $5 . 00 
Phone : (307) 777-7591 
Prepared by the Bureau of Vital Records/Statistics 
Iowa Department of Public Health 
July I, 1987 
Reprinted from The Genie, v.22, 11 
Ark-la-tex Gen. Assoc., Inc. 
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QUERIES 
BIRD/BURD/BYRD, CREAK/CHEEK, HIATI/HIEIT/HYATI 
Need origins & extended families of Peggy Burd & John Cheek m. 1816 Caldwell 
Co., KY. In 1836 Artimissa Cheak m. John W. Hiatt in Calloway Co ., KY ., 
Spencer Bird guardian for the bride. How is Caldwell Co. famil y r elated to 
Burd siblings Spencer, Isaac, Harriet, Lucinda and Catherine , b. NC . 1790-
1806, in Calloway Co., KY., after 1823? Contact: Van A. St ill ey , 3812 
Sweetbriar Rd., Wilmington, NC. 28403 . 
JEFFRIES 
Need info on the following Hardin Co. persons: Anderson Jeffries (b .c .1820 d . 
19 ?) & wife Endamile Samuels Hawkins (1827-1903) and their son Samuel (1849-
1904) m. Margaret Hawkins (b.1856). Daniel (b.1886), s /o Samuel , m. Sarah 
Patterson. Is this line of Asa & wife Susan (Davis) J effries of Washington 
Co., KY. & Harrison Co . , IN.? Contact: Steven Jeffries, 4800 Erie St., College 
Park, MD. 20740. 
JEFFRIES 
Need info on Anderson Jeffries (1763-1833 ) of Hardi n Co ., KY . & wife Mary 
Gordon (1768-1844) and their children: Isham (1789-1845) , Lucy (1791-1871), 
James (1793-1864), Thomas (1796-1844), Elijah (1799-1869) , Hugh (1802-1886) , 
William (1804-1867). Contact: Steven Jeffries, 4800 Eri e St., Coll ege Park, 
~ID . 20740. 
JEFFRIES 
Need info on John Jeffries (1773-1847) & wife Behe theland Chandler Wathen (1783-
1856) both buried Breckinridge Co., KY . John J. (1810-1868) buried RED MILLS 
CEN. Hardin Co . , KY. with wives: Mary Best (1818-1850) , Nancy Waggoner (d .c .1855), 
Mary Overton (1829-1905); son Thomas (1847-1925) buried Har t Co . , KY. Contact : 
Steven Jeffries, 4800 Erie St., College Park, MD. 20740. 
SATIERFIELD, THACKER 
Need desc. of Dorcus (Thacker) Satterfield (1806-1906) Allen Co . ,KY . m. 1830 
Jesse Satterfield . 1850 Census: Dorcus with three children : J.K . P. (8 yrs . ), 
M.K. ( 5 yrs . ) , A.P. (1 yr. ) . 1900 Dorcus with son J.K. P .. Had borne 6 children 
with 3 living. Will exchange info on J.K.P. Contact: Julie Michael, 1708 Canton 
Drive, Bowling Green KY. 42101. 
SMITH, GRAHAM 
Need parents of Wm . Smith & Mary ' Polly' Graham - B.1798 m. 1815 Warren Co . , KY . 
Wm. d.1833 Allen Co . ,KY. leaving 8 children: Obed, ELizabeth, Julia Ann Logan, 
Margaret 'Peggy ', Matilda, Sanford, Sylvester, and Zachariah. Have data to 
exchange . Contact: Julie Michael , 1708 Canton Dr., Bowl ing Green ,KY. 42101. 
HILL 
Need info on Elijah Hill b. 1776 SC .. Listed on 1800 & 1810 Warren Co. tax lists , 
Allen Co .1820-1840. Dau. Mahala 'Aley' m. 1808 Abraham Pruitt \,arren Co., KY . 
Contact: Julie Michael, 1708 Canton Dr., Bowling Green, KY . 42101. 
• 
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UNDERWOOD, MILBY, GILL, HASH 
Seek info on Younger Underwood - b . c.lBlB (Green Co.?) KY., d.after lB6B 
Taylor Co. ,KY. , m.lB34 Elizabeth Milby (b.c.lB14 d.lB60-lB6B Tayl or Co.; 
m.2. Louisa Hale lB6B Taylor Co • . Walker Gill - b.c.lBll KY. d . lB60-lB62 
Taylor Co., m. c.lB39 to Mary Hash (b.c .lBlB KY. d.lB69-lB74 Taylor Co . ) . 
In lB69 Mary (Hash) Gill m. A.B.Nelson. Contact: Catherine L. Stagg, 
1610 Frances Place, ~Ionroe, LA. 71201. 
FALLIN, JENKINS 
Seek info on Atwood N. Fallin/Follin - b .c.lB39 KY., liv . Warren Co. lBBO . 
Mary Elizabeth Jenkins - b .4 Aug .1924 d/o Esther Self and W.E.Jenkins; grad . 
Bowling Green Jr.High 1939. Contact: Catherine L. Stagg, 1610 Frances Place, 
Monroe, LA . 71201 . 
RAMSEY, PHELPS, ENNIS, BOWMAN, PERSON, Campbell 
Seek info on Ramsey family of Bowling Green, KY. Lucy Ramsey m. Wm. Phelps 
s/o Wm .K.Phelps (b .lB04 GA.) and Sally Ennis (b.1 Oct.1B10 KY.) d/o George 
and Mary Frances (Campbell) Ennis. Also Robert Jackson Bowman and Nancy Jane 
(Person) Bowman of Barren Co . , KY. Both families moved to Missouri after the 
War Between the States. Contact: Barbara Curry, 3212 Indiana Ave., Sioux City, 
Iowa 51106. 
TRAVELSTEAD, TRAVELSTREET , STREET, ANTHONY, HARRISON 
Will exchange info. Wm. & Katr ine (Anthony) Travelstreet moved from Lincoln 
Co., NC . 1793- 1BOO to Warren Co . ,KY. , lB13 moved to Allen Co . ,KY. where their 
son Wm.W. m. Cynthia Ann Harrison 20 June 1B27 later moving to Saline Co.,IL. 
Contact: Anne (Travelstead) Schutt, 5B17 Gallant Fox Lane, Plano, TX . 75075 . 
GREATHOUSE, RECTOR, MARRS, STROTIfER, MAYFIELD, SIMPSON, BURNETT, LOWE , READ, 
WILSON. Will exchange info on these Warren Co . , KY . families and data on many 
connecting families. Contact: Mrs . Robt . Greathouse, 1184 Richmond, EI Cerrito, 
CA. 94530. 
WHALIN, HURST 
Seek desc. of Randall R. Whalin s/o John Elvis Whalin and Nettie Rue Hurst . He 
b.1B97 Warren Co . ,KY. moved to Atoka,OK. Contact: Ethelyn Crawford, 1230 West 
Battlement Pkwy., B.-lOS, Parachute, CO. B1635 . 
TYLER , HENSHAW, MITCHELL, WAND, LAYMON, SUBLETT, FIGG , BOl-lLES, MOORE 
Seek info on Brinkley H. Tyler b .1 June 1B04 Butler Co . ,KY. s/o John Tyler & 
Margaret Henshaw Mitchell a d/o Jas . & Mary (Henshaw) Mitchell. Brinkley m. 
Eliza Wand 5 Jan . lB26 Morgantown,KY. Margaret (Mitchell) Tyler m.2 . Adam Laymon . 
Need Margaret ' s death date, her estate appraised 13 Aug.lB71 Butler Co . Her 
children by John Tyler were: Mary Pauline m. Wm . B. Sublett; James Mitchell m. 
Pauline Parline Figg; Burilla m. Benj . P. Bowles; Bertha m. Dabney A. Bowles; 
Angeline m. Lott W. Moore. Contact: Jan Sumrall, 10742 Aberdeen Acres Rd . , 
Denham Springs, LA. 70726 . 
BARNETT, SANDERS, QUARRELS 
Seek info on Barnett d.1B29 Bowling Green, KY., wife b . VA. Their son Wm. 
b.22 Mar .1B14 Warren Co. ,KY. , d.6 Mar.1BB4, m. 1B43 Margaret Sanders b.3l Aug . 
lB24 TN., d.lB Apr .1909 Wright Co. ,MO. d/o Peter Sanders & Michel Tarbutton. 
Wm.'s mother m. lB30 in Warren Co. ,KY. to Quarrels . Contact: Austin 
Stolford, 4333 Prarie Ln . , Del City, OK . 73115. 
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Paid Advertisement 
PROFESSIONAL GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH 
(Warren County , Kentucky) 
By 
LLOYD M. RAYHER 
405 Austin Raymer Road - Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
THOROUGH - EXPERIENCED - REASONABLE 
BEAUS 
BELLES 
BOOKS AND PUBU CATIONS AVAILABLE FROM LONGHUNTER ME~1BERS 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Some Colli er Families and Folks They're Kin To, 35 pgs, ~x11 sft bd, ndxd , $7.50 pp. 
Leroy/l1i1dred Collier, 1644 Sma11house Rd., Bowling Green, KY 42101. Ky Res. add 5% 
sales tax. 
Raymer Roots, B~x11, 15 pgs, 2 issues per yr, stapled. $6.00 per yr pp. Lloyd Raymer, 
405 Austin Raymer Rd., Bowling Green, KY 42101. 
The Longhunter, 40 pgs, 8~x11, 4 issues per yr, stapled. $10.00 per yr/pp. Order from 
The Southern Kentucky Genealogical Scoiety, P.O. Box 1905, Bowling Green, KY 42101. 
Todd Co., KY Narriages 1820-1879, sft bd, over 4,000 marriages, 8~x11. 515.75 pp. 
Mrs. E. W. Stinson, 615 Fairdale Ave., Bowling Green, KY 42101. 
Thomas English, Descendants and Some of Their Kin, 165 pgs, 8~x11 hrd bd, ndxd. 
$22.00 pp. Leroy/t'lildred Collier, 1644 Smallhouse Rd, Bowling Green, KY 42101. Ky 
Res. add 5% sales tax. 
Early Tax Lists of Warren Co., KY 1797-1807, 246 pgs, 8~x11 sft bd, ndxd. 
Mrs. Pat Reid - Mrs. Barbara Ford, 441 Iroquois , Bowling Green, KY 42101. 
5% sales tax. 
$21.50 pp. 
Ky res. add 
Ancestor Charts, 190 pgs, 8~x11, sft bd, ndxd. 513.00 pp. Order from The Southern 
Kentucky Genealogical Society, P.O. Box 1905, Bowling Green, KY 42101. 
Sumner Co., TN Marriages 1839-1875, 220 pgs, 8~x11, sft bd, ndxd. $27.00 pp . Order 
from Mrs. Sue Spurlock, 537 L. C. Carr Rd., Bowling Green, KY 42101 or Mrs. E. W. 
Stinson, 615 Fairdale Ave, Bowling Green, KY 42101. 
1860 Warren Co., KY Census, 388 pgs, sft bd, ndxd, 8~x11. $31.75 pp. 
441 Iroquols, Bowl ing Green, KY 42101. Ky Res. add 5% sales tax. 
Deed Abstracts Warren Co., KY 1797-1812, 147 pgs , 5x10, hrd bd, ndxd. 
Deed Abstracts Warren Co., KY 1812-1821, 204 pgs, 6x10, hrd bd, ndxd. 
Mrs. Pat Reid, 
$20.00 pp. 
$25 .00 pp. 
Ancestral Graves in \tarren Co., KY, 363 pgs, spiral bd, ndxd, ~x11. $22.00 pp. 
Q. L. Thomas, 333 H ill wood, Bowll ng Green, KY 42101. Ky res. add 5% sa 1 es tax. 
William Duncan Wilson, 77 pgs, ~x ll, sft bd, photos, ndxd. $10.00 pp. Order from 
Stephen L. King , 250 Oa k St., Bovil ing Green, KY 42101. 
Grayson Co., KY 1860 Census, 125 pgs, sft bd, ndxd, ~x11. $15.00 pp. r1rs. Lennie C. 
Dennis, Rt. 4, Box 122, Lew i sbu rg, KY 42256. 
SURNAME INDEX 
The S.K.G.S. SURNAME INDEX is now ready for distribution. To receive your copy, 
please send $2.00, plus Sl.00 postage to: S.K.G.S . , P.O. Box 1905, Bowling Green, 
KY 42101. 
This index contains 920 family names which are being researched by 296 researchers. 
To use the index, examine it for any family name in which you are interested. The 
number/numbers following the name denote person/persons on the Surname Roster 
(included in Index) who are working on that particular surname. By referring to 
those numbers, you will find the name and address of possibly newly-found relatives 
with whom you may correspond. 
